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OUTRAGEOUS,

The St. John Sun of a recent date narratés tbe facts in
4. an affair so extraordinary as to be almost incredible.

SIt appears that the Sheriff of Gh.acester Co., N. B.,
h>l 4ad the audacity a.few weeks since to take from the

o post-office at Lttle Shippegan, a registered letter
addressed to another person, again t whom he held an

® execution and a balable writ, and to retain it despite the
o xemonstrances of the postraster. The same officer took

from another post-office,, two letters and a newspaper
addressed to the same person.

There were other surprisingly outrageous acts perform-
ed by this sberiff in connection with this matter, but, as
a philatelie journal, we have nothing.to do with this.

e What. we .bave to deal with is the sanctity and
- security of the mails while in transitu, and in charge

to the postal -authorities. The post-office is the most
important adjunet to the bnsiness of any community
-to say nothing of social intercommunication- -and if

it canot be implicitly trusted to safely transmit corres-
pondence seure from raids by officials or others ita

Susefulness ls gone.
- Another point of importance is that tb s«heriff's infor-
mationofthefactthat the registered letter was enroute
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must have been obtained fromn some one connected with '

the post-office. We have not space in this issue to sub- M
mait the proofs of this that have already bcen developed, a
but will give further details in our next. The point is
that a postal official has violated his or her trust and .

revealed a fact that could only bave come to him 9
through his official position. This unworthy person E
shoulâ be ferreted out, and not only dismissed in dis- E
grace but also punished by the las.

Tho sheriff bas not only tampered with, but bas
robbed H. M. mails. The law declares this a felony,
punishable by imprisonment for a long term, r d the 0
sheriff cannot plead ignorance nor shelter himself under '

his official position to evade the penalty that be has t
carned. The maqjesty of the law must be vindicated .à
and the sanctity of the mails must be fully protecteU. P

Hon. John Carling, the Postmaster General, knows his 3
duty and we do not hesitate to express a belief that he g
will perform it.

Before dismissinge this subject we would renark that a
we are aware of instances in which reaistered letters E
sent to the West Indies have not been aenowledged by p
the persons to whom they were addressed, and repeated o
eiiquiries of the postal department have faile.l to elicit
any information as ta whether they ever rcached their 'e
destination or not. Such a state .,f affairs is anything 0
but creditable to the post-offlice ýepartment and shoula ·$
be at once altered. A radical reforn appears teo b
urgently needed.

M
TuE PosTAL SERvIcE-The estimated number of

registered letters passing by the post in the D'ominion
for 1882 was 2,430,000. Of this number 113 were stated --
to have miscarried from various causes. In 81 cases out m
of the 113 the letters were stolen from the post offieg by
burglars, lost by mail robteries while under conveyance,
or accidentally destroyed by fire with the mails in wh .h
they were contained. Of the other 32 letters the loss in
24 cases was traced to officers of the post-office respusi-
bile for the neglence or other misconduet wich oc-
casioned the nisearriage and the .value coitained was c
mado good them. In the remaining eight cases this '
.could not b accomphshed. The aggregate value of these w
eight letters was $2235. To the money order offices in $
operation on 30th Jrne, 1882, were added in 1882-3,20 4
new, offices, moaking the total number in operation on
the 30th Juie, 1883,806 distributed as follows -Ontario,
495; Quebee; 117; Nova Seotia, 114; New Brunswick, "p,
87; Prince Edward Island, 0; Manitoba, 5; British
Columbia, 12. *


